At long last, spring has arrived bringing beautiful weather and the
anticipation of enjoyable times to come.
Events season is in full swing with the June 8th celebration of RedDAY
just around the corner! Register your workplace before May 11th and
you'll receive a FREE RedDAY Tshirt in thanks!
The greens are reopening at golf courses around the region, the
perfect reminder to register for this year's Fairways 'n Friends ladies golf
tournament, this year hosted at Whistle Bear Golf Club
Read on for more information about these and other opportunities to get
involved and support the work of St. Mary's General Hospital.

Recent Thanks

Pictured from the right Debbie Thomas, Paula Schneider, Peter
Schneider, Brenda Milmine and Foundation President Susan Dusick
Thank you to Peter Schneider Remax Real Estate Team for your
inspiring donation of $10,000. This represents their ongoing
initiative which sees funds donated from the sale of each home to St.
Mary's General Hospital Foundation.
This generous demonstration of commitment to the community helps
to ensure that quality healthcare services are available at St. Mary's;

supporting the purchase of necessary equipment which is not covered
by government funding.

Pictured above from left Bob Huegle, Teresa Huegle, Suzanne Huegle
and Foundation Director of Leadership Giving Julie Powell
Thank you Angie's for your generous $1,500 donation to St.
Mary’s General Hospital Foundation.
Angie’s annual baked good fundraiser is always a highlight for St.
Mary’s staff and those visiting the hospital during the holidays.
We're grateful to Angie's for their ongoing support and investing in the
health of our community.

To see other inspiring examples of how individuals and companies
around our region are rallying to raise funds for St. Mary's General
Hospital visit our Gifts web page

Exciting News!
Wear RED for the heart
of the women you love
Friday June 8th, 2018
Register your participation or
DONATE today!

Waterloo Region Takes Women’s Health to

Heart by Wearing Red on June 8th
Manulife to extend support of RedDAY by matching
contributions dollar for dollar, up to $200,000
Each year, St. Mary’s General Hospital Foundation hosts RedDAY to
raise awareness of the serious risk of heart disease in women, rallying
people, workplaces and community leaders from across Waterloo
Region to mark the day by wearing red and sharing images on social
media with the hashtag #RedDayFriday.
Manulife has supported RedDAY since its inception in 2013. This year,
Manulife will extend its support to match every donation made to
RedDAY, up to $200,000. This means donors can have their
generosity matched dollar for dollar, doubling the impact they can
make to help raise muchneeded funds to support services at St.
Mary’s Regional Cardiac Care Centre.
“At Manulife, we’re passionate about helping people live healthy lives.
We are proud to partner with St. Mary’s to raise awareness of cardiac
health among women in the Waterloo Region and help raise important
funds for St. Mary’s Regional Cardiac Care Centre,” said Mike
Doughty, President and CEO of Manulife Canada.
Link to the full announcement.

Each year, heart disease claims the life of nearly 25,000 Canadian
women, many of whom had no idea they were at risk. Below are just a
few heroic stories of local women, their cardiac crisis, and the journey
of recovery thanks to the team at St. Mary's Regional Cardiac Care
Centre. Visit the RedDAY website for more.

I didn’t associate [my pain] with heart disease, because I always
thought that it would be like radiating down your arm. You hear about
people feeling like there’s an elephant on their chest. I never had
that.” Read Bunny's story

Jane admits she’s a “Type A” personality. “I don’t sit still very well,”
she says. That’s why when she felt “odd” after hosting a big family
dinner on Easter Sunday in 2015 Jane did what most busy women do
— she didn’t think much about it and walked it off until she felt better.
But then the odd feeling returned and Jane's arms became
numb. Read Jane's story
Register Yourself & Your Workplace TODAY!

Tickets Now Available!
Rotary Dream Home Lottery
Draw date June 29, 2018
Purchase Tickets

This year’s Dream Home is ideally located in the Topper Woods area
of Doon South, Kitchener. The home features four bedrooms, three
and a half bathrooms and plenty of space to roam with a 1625 square
foot main floor, an 1850 square foot upper floor and unfinished
basement. We have partnered with Mattamy Homes to build one of
their largest model homes, which is customized and beautifully
decorated by the Decorators Corner team. It's a MUST SEE!
$150 per ticket, 3 for $300 (same purchaser)
Purchase your tickets TODAY
Visit the Dream Home Website

Upcoming Events

Today, Pete Viol will begin his final longdistance cycling journey,
raising funds for the Regional Cardiac Care Centre at St. Mary’s
General Hospital, and awareness of women’s cardiac disease.
On this selfsupported 3,000 km ride, Pete will begin in Alabama
where the Appalachian Mountains rise and extend through the United
States and Canada. Heading northeast, he will continue through
Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Maryland and
Pennsylvania. Staying on back roads and rail trails, and travel into
New York State, crossing the border into Ontario near Kingston. Pete
will then continue along the shores of Lake Ontario and finish at home
in Fergus.
Support Pete's Ride by sending words of encouragement online as he
begins the ride and if you haven’t had a chance to donate, you can do
so at www.supportstmarys.ca/pete

Ride Safe Pete!

Mark your calendars! The Fundraising Carnival is returning to The
Boardwalk at Ira Needles Blvd in three week’s time. Bring your kids
and the young at heart for a fantastic time filled with cotton candy,

rides and carnival games, all in support of helping ensure that quality
healthcare is here when you need it.
The Carnival runs weekdays 4pm – 10pm and weekends 11am –
10pm weather permitting.
See you at the Carnival!

Waterloo Region's Premiere
Ladies Tournament!
Tuesday July 17, 2018
Whistle Bear Golf Club
Registration 10:00am
Shotgun Start 12:00pm
Register Now

Come tee it up on July 17th as Fairways 'n Friends, presented
by BMO, provides the opportunity for avid golfers and novices alike to
visit the breathtaking Whistle Bear Golf Club to enjoy a round of golf.
Your registration includes a fully hosted day with: welcome gift, light
lunch, oncourse refreshments, oncourse challenges & putting
competition with prizing, cocktail reception, dinner with wine, silent
auction.
Looking forward to a beautiful day on the course with you, helping to
make possible the lifesaving work of St. Mary's General Hospital.
Register for Fairways 'n Friends

Funds generously donated by community members through St. Mary's
General Hospital Foundation are used to purchase vital equipment,
construction and resource requirements for St. Mary’s General Hospital
which are not covered by the Ontario Ministry of Health.

visit our website

make a donation

